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Trailer services       Daily Storage Ramp (each use in or out) 

Public (non-CL Renters)    $35.00   $20.00 

Discounted fee CL owners & renters $30.00   $15.00 

Owners are not charged a ramp fee for their personal vessels.  

 Boat 28’ maximum LOA to use ramp 

Storage fee with boat on trailer (overnight)   $60.00  

Wet Slips (minimum LOA pricing)     30’ 

Wet Slips (48’ LOA Maximum) 

 Yearly (per foot per month overall length)   $32.00 

 Monthly (per foot per month overall length)   $34.00  

Daily or weekly (per foot per day overall length)  $5.00 Holidays 

Note: 5-day minimum rental during the following weeks: Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Mini 
Season, 1st week of Lobster Season, Labor Day 

Dry rack indoor storage (minimum LOA pricing)  

Small Barn (West)   30’ 

Large Barn (East)   33’ 

Standard Height Rates 

Yearly (per foot per month overall length)   $32.00  

 6 Month (per foot per month overall length)   $34.00  

 3 Month (per foot per month overall length)   $36.00  

C-Racks (flat rate) 

Yearly         $700.00   
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Super Rack Rates (extra height) 

Yearly (per foot per month overall length)   $34.00   

 6 Month (per foot per month overall length)   $37.00   

 3 Month (per foot per month overall length)   $40.00  

Four Outside Racks 

 Annual (long-term rental)     $1,450.00 

Rental between June 1st and December 1st requires Hurricane Plan slot.  

Additional Income  

Hurricane Club (Annual)  

 Max of 10 vessels, plus Outside Racks 

If paid in full prior to June 1, 2024    $1,500.00  

If paid after June 1, 2024      $1,800.00  

If paid after hurricane watch is declared   $2,000.00 

Dry storage building and forklift haul-out  

Haul- out, blocking and launch     $375.00 

Daily storage       $130.00 

(per day after storm passes and barn operational) 

Forklift services 

 (per hour 1hr minimum)      $100 

Vendor services (non-owners) 

 Haul- out, rack and launch (prepay)    $225 

 Yard Time daily storage (3-day max)    $120 

Lease Processing Fee   

Lease more than two weeks     $100   

Lease two weeks or less (transit renters in Village)  $50 

 


